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The Impact Of Microcredit Scheme On 
~ntre~reneunhip Development: - 
The Case of ~alaysf a
h my dcvdoped countricssocid 
a u p n c d i p  plays an impomnt 
&iamh;mCingdtlzwenarpl~ileu~ 
dih In developing ~ouatrics, wcial 
tmqmmrthip ha merged and 
prwm hm a global movement KO 
mIwm d change pL part of 
pl~ny srdiadon rmtw Building 
tp rhL hundation, this paper a i m  
l~ mnriac the impact of microcredit 
xhmc on enmpnn*uship 
& m a t  Spedfidy, it attempts 
14 (Ilaplon h e  effectiveness of the 
djhg nkmadit schemes, (2) UKW 
d( rirbllilp of government policies 
&mi u pmmodng m i c r o d i t  
h and(3) make smtcgic policy 
mmmndadon to improve the 
&ling social businas modcl.lhe 
dioddogy in this study Inv01ves 
&butlag quationnaira slimy m 
UW lllbadt pvricipmts anarJ 
Md+ A m d  of 1176 rrspondcna 
mmcd thc quatio~l'rcs, which was 
a nte of mum of 78%. Ihe findin@ 
wm analyssd based on descripdve 
j b . * i l t M h i n g ~ ~ , p c r a ! n ~  
ad mean, ?be findings indicate that 
(1) micmaadit scheme ye dfccdvc 
in M o p i n g  cncrep~~llcurfal skills 
particularly among women and single 
p"nu in m d  arcw (2) aristing 
gavemmmt polldez pn iuffcient 
in providing dqua te  f i d n g  
opprtunitia for these enmpmrun; 
lad 0) a m t  atlrting social businas 
model needs adjustment p v d d y  in 
@ to providing uaining m spiring 
mtrcprcneun. Howmr, rhmurucu 
of concern that need to be a d d d  
by the government sucb or the nccd tbr 
mordination among institudonr that 
offer m~crpaadit finandr~g and l e s  
palltical interference in the dcdrion 
h g p - .  
- 
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Alternatively, social business model 
is a new mechanism that is taking 
place in the developing Countries 
particularly in Bangladesh to help 
poor society by designing and 
mating business in healtheare, 
environment, and education 
(Yunus, 2010). The old paradigm 
that helping the poor by giving them 
monetary incentives is no longer 
wodrable. This new business model 
is basically the same is the profit 
maximizing businesses. It is not a 
chariq but is a business in every 
s e a .  It concept is i combination 
of getting profits though creating a 
business that can sustain individuals 
in the longer run, Social businesses 
need to recover their full cosu, so as 
to achieve self-sustainability whiie 
at the same time achieving their 
social objective. 'Ihe owner never 
intends to make a profit for himself, 
although he is entitled to get his 
money back if he ma!-m a request 
Rather than being pwed on to 
investors, the surplus generated by 
the social business is re-invested in 
the business. Ultimately, it is pasxd 
on to the target group of beneficiaries 
in such form as lower prices better 
service, and greatcr rcaaibility. 
Ihus, a social business is designed 
and operated as a business enterprise, 
with producrs, sewiw, customers, 
markets, expenses, and revenues. 
It is a no-loss, nodividend, lclf- 
sustaining company that sells g o d  
or services and repays invcstmrn~ 
to its owners, but whose primary 
PUIPOSe is to SeNe SOdcty Uld 
imprwe the lot of the poor. Hen it 
differs from NGOs, most of which 
do not recover their total costs fmn 
their operations, and therefon arc 
forced to devote part 6f their time 
and energy to raising money, AI 
it seeks self-sustainabilip a socirl 
business only relics on its invcsrorr 
ar the beginning of a dcvelbpment 
project. 
Currently, in the Malaysian contm, 
the concept of social business madd 
has been in existence for somt 
time. Government agencies such Y 
GlAT MABA, TEKUN and AIM 
have been tasked to crate Malay 
entrepreneurs from the initial nage 
of providing basic skills up to the 
mge of providing capid to help 
them in their businesses. Howwe, 
there seems to be a shortage of 
empirid studies that try to explore 
the extent to which the rnd b 
successful in churning out s u d  
Malay enttepnneurs as apected by 
the government. 
l'he governments agenda toprornota 
Malay involvement in the businm 
and industrial began in 1970 whm 
it established the New Economic 
Policy (NEP) (1971-1990), ihc 
objectives of NEP are two-folk 
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(1) d a t e  poverty irrespective 
of and (2) restructure the 
economic imbalance by incming 
the equity ownership of Malays 
and the Bumiputeras to 30 percent 
by 1990. Although there was some 
succcs in the beginning, generally 
Bumiputeras* participation in the 
cronorny ir sd l  low. ?he Situation 
beeorna increasingly urgent as 
the couny now has the goal of 
becoming a developed country 
by 2020. If the Bumiputeras as a 
whole arc not able to achieve the 
desired target df 30 percent, then 
government needs to re-look at 
the poky again and inrroducc 
other measures. Because of that, in 
September 2013, the Prime Minister 
announced a new strategy aimed to 
in- the quity of Bumiputera in 
the national economy. 
ownership of the country's wealth. 
For example, the hardest group to be 
hit by the financial crisis is the Malay 
and Bumiputeras middle dass For 
ewmple, Bumiputera's median 
household income of RM2,531 in 
2009 war lower than the national 
median incame of RM2830. In 
addldon, although Bumiputera 
represents 64.9% of total howholds 
in 2009, but they represent 74.7% 
of total household income below 
RMZDOO W K -  10). Based on this 
situation, there is an urgent call by the 
Malay leaders to the government to 
focus on strengthening Bumiputera 
enmpreneurship agenda to help 
thex entrepreneurs set up their 
businesses with n e e s a y  capital 
support 
In addition, government spends 
substantial amount of money 
every year on the social businesr 
BACKGRoUNDoFTHEsTUDy programs through TEKUN, GIAT 
Over the past four decades, NEP has 
shown steady progress pvticdarly 
h regarb to poverty eradication. 
For example, overall poverty has 
Mined significantly from 49.3% 
h 1V0 to 3.8% in 2009, while 
the general living standards of the 
majority of Malaysians also havt 
iacwased. However, the Asian 
bincia crisii in 1997 disrupted 
the consistent economic growth 
of the country. %is, in turn, also 
nffened Malay businesses and their 
MARA, and AIM ro help create a 
hrge pool of Malays entrepreneurs. 
However, up until now, there are 
limited studies that specifically 
d u a t e  the effectiveness of these 
programs. In hct, there seems 
to be no proper documents that 
highlight the transition of small 
M&y entrepreneurs into sucesII 
entrepreneurs as envisioned by 
the founders of social business 
programs. Spdcally, in 2011, 
t h ~  Government allocated RM120 
Halimah Abdul Manaf ondAh 
million toTEKUN, RM300 million 
for incentivise s m d  entrepreneun 
through AmanahIkhthiv Malaysia 
(AIM) and RM2.1 billion for 
micro financing to entrepreneurs, 
particularly for women. From 
hii t o 4  RMIOO million each is 
~rovided for Ma!ays, Indian and 
Chinese entnprcneus through 
a special unit undu AIM. 'Ihe 
Government proposes that miao 
financing loan insaumeno be given 
stamp duty exemption. A total of 
RM200 million will be allocated 
in 2012 for skill training to youth 
who do not continue their schooling 
thmugh the Strategic Aaion for 
Youth (SAY 1 Malaysia) programme. 
?hitschemewillprovidevviousskills 
training which will be conducted 
by institutions such as Community 
College, InstitutKrmahirm Mua, 
Imtitu&tihmPerindustrim and 
Cit M a n  Tninces will be provided 
practical training in GLCS and 
private companies to enable them to 
secure employmcnt. 
Because of that, it is imperative that 
public sector should start evaluating 
the current practices of socia! 
busins& In thii qard ,  it can design 
and implement social business model 
that can ensure government progmns 
are pmpcrly planned to become an 
effective strategy for helping the 
Bumiputeras and particularly Malays 
to become active participants of the 
mad Martadha Mohamcd 
country's economy thmugh dub 
active involvement in entrepreneurial 
activities. 
Objcalvw of the Study 
?he general objective of this study b 
to examine the impactofmkroacdit 
scheme an mtrepmrdip 
development. To achieve tb 
objective, t h m  (3) spacificobjeetiva 
uc formed, namely: 
i To explore the tSvcntssdrbt 
existing m i c r d t  schema. 
ii. To assess rhe viabdity d 
government policies aimed a 
promoting microcredit rchrma. 
iii.To make strategic policy 
recommendation to i m p m  rhc 
existing socia! business modcl 
Social Business Concept 
'Ihe concept of 'social bus id  b 
subject to every sin& count$ 
economic, legal and f i n d  
specificities. ?he concept of d 
business, inspired by Nobel Pa 
Prize Laureate Professor Muhammad 
Yunus, is universal in scope at bohr 
theoretical and at practical level. 
In Yunus' book Gcating a Wod 
without Poverty - Soda Bairn 
and the Future of Gpih 
(2007), two different types of sodrl 
businesses arc proposed: 
ij companies that fkus on 
pwiding a socia benefit mths 
thvl on mdmizlng profit for the 
mm, and that are ownd by 
investors who saek socid benefits 
ruxb u pwcrt)c reduction, hdrh 
cm fbr the paor, d jusdcc, 
global wtainability, and $0 on, 
Kcking psycholo&k21, emotional, 
md spiritual satisWons rather 
t6ulhand?t&m 
14 profit-maximizing businesses 
(I'm) that ve owncd by the 
poor or diidwtaged. In this 
caw, the social benefits is derived 
from the Eact that the dividends 
am quky growth produced hy 
the PMB will go to benefit rhc 
par,r, themby hdping them to 
ndua rheii poverty or wen 
c a p e  it altogether. 
Natite the difknnceo htween these 
rn kid of d d  businesses. Is 
tbcfirsrace,itisthrn;~tureofEhe 
products, services, or operating 
of the business that cream 
Ihe social benefit. W t h  the second 
lyp af social business, p d s  or 
&ces produced m ' ~ t  or might 
not aatc a soda1 bendit. ?he 
benefit created by this kind of 
company comer fmm iu owneshtp. 
Sad;rl bushcss model does not d ~ e  
to maxi& profits but mthu to 
swehnmanity's mmt pressing needs. 
'lhab~p, JK first modw of a sorial 
b w h ~  ir not pmfit dmizat ion,  
and mnd, it ddef not pay its 
inveors dividends, 
b u s  Eoundadrtn d e b  sodal 
buslnesr as Ca company -tad for 
Eorirl benefit mthpr t&n p r i w  
pmfitm. In the UE[, it is d d  'd 
enn'p~isc' while in the US, a %on- 
profit '&chfoatson~ozbIe~ 
(h4maok 2023). G d  (2612) 
mendonod about die ~ o l ~ d  
~ m b i o n  and wnfusiin d 
concqd vagmw on the field 
of lsrxial cnuepammhip where 
di fbnt  p u p s  of paaitonur and 
d m ,  have deyelopd their own 
p d e m d  designations. Terms like 
*acid enterprise: UphthaopyP 
anon-mend o ~ t i o m n  
*noflrpcofits: achariti4 and "&id 
sectp:t'anoftcn used intebgcpbly, 
or wfwth only s d  difFercms in 
meaning. %e preference for *d 
cntnpn:nuushipu in thc Unltdd 
States fmplia that the solution to 
social problems ls to be fbund in 
prime [and usuaUp indideal) 
inidatlve; n o n - d d  donations, 
The b p e a n  pnfenna for "social 
cmcrpdsg" on the Mhtr hand, 
&ti% dth ~u&Q~S ofptofit SWBI 
fun&& and CO'BOmte goVErtlana. 
kcid advocacyI cause mvkcdng, 
and coordinationaf other effom at r 
sczondarg M ire typically rrgarded 
as social e n m p r e d i p .  
Social enterprise is defined a 
HaUmh AbdrrlMmaf and 
1 wsonomo~ n~cafbr-profit 
bganizatira providing goads 
or ~ C L S ~  that arplicZily ah 
to benefit the camunityn 
M ~ B ~ ,  20.10). 
According ,to Yunur, M o h p n  
and. h 4 ) r t e g a  (20091, wid 
bmims is a new hrm of business 
hPt mmbino two types ,ofcorporate 
bodies in ihe capitPlLrr sysm. On 
&c one hand %a profit-mdmbing 
bl~~hess and on 3re other hd is a 
no~prok orpiation. 'Ibis rypc 
OF or&"rPztiow bu to bc ~n l i  
.a; b- rnd. recover im; 111 
.from theoFmtions w h i i t  the ~amc 
h~.?chi~~~th* &a ~ ~ e c i i ~  
Charids ad Foundation. (CAF) 
dhcuws thrcx: madeb of 
cnterprl~. that tw social 
Empa Jlrough trading Pctivitiea. 
,Mdd om Ls called ibr: %fit 
C4cncmmt Model ,wM& engages 
in tnding that has no dim soci;ll 
i m p  make a profit, .md then 
M i r  mmc .or ?U af that profit to 
lnothu dvit~rthat docs haw direct 
social impact. Model NM) is the 
Tndeoff Model which enkaft;c3 in a 
tnding ~ n l v i r y  that dm haw direct 
sodal impacr, but.mnageaaade-off 
beween. producing fltlylcid return 
and social impact and model three 
crllad the Watcp Modefwhich 
engages in a &B activity that 
not only bw .direct social impact, 
but also .ge~mtej a financial rmrn 
' & h a d  MaM~Uolromed 
in direct arrelation to drc d 
i m p u  mted, 
In bdand, mart d cgtdrpk 
oncog smd.done btdn~~% 
crated to a d h  a padah d 
o h n  I d  d or issue, hy@ 
of them begin w i i  rhe he of 
a pilot profen, with die +& 
of creating a wstainable busincsr b 
m y  cam ihc pilot p m ~  aaue 
signrfi~urt funding Fromhdatiom 
and gmxnnmt (Hi&% Smith 
and wakcr, m8)h 
Mimka and M i d  
W ~ r o t i ~  is dcfid by & 
Asian DevJqmcnt B d  fASB1 ai 
%e provisEon I P ~  a bmad mp@f 
financial miw such is dem 
lours, payment ~ r v i c e  monq 
mdm, and insurance to poor md 
law-income households ad, their 
mk69entcqcfsasn, Miifia~d 
m~ctocredic have diffe~nr maaiq 
k w  in ha rnicrwdit is part of 
nicrofinanca 
Miaoctedit approach fiady 
w;ls intducad by P m f ~  
M&amad?hnep in Ban* In 
1976 and fW since a p d  wd 
mr the wrM including 
Micro& h M W r  bKgVl in 
1987 with the establishment ol 
hmahikhtiar Malaysia CARvq m 
allmiate d poverty that Idopd 
the Grarneen Bank model. In tbb 
the impact (lf Mfi 
d, the term mimocreditls used 
to d& the lending programs by 
AIM md TEINN with a small- 
rcrkdt 
ldimdit bmme a worldwide 
~ ~ e v i a t i n g  idea through its 
fua Microcredit Summit held in 
W-n, DC In February 1997 
which is  one of the most s u d  
4 movements in &tory. Shoaly 
JrcrtheWash'ion Summit, major 
h u v c n d  and international 
bodies underlined the impomna 
dmierouedit idea In their summits 
~ndeonfaenck ?he basic dehZtEbn 
ofmidwcdit, adopted in the 1997 
M b d t  Summit, is a s d  
loan to very poor people, cspaially 
womcn, for generating incoma 
throu$ se~-employment. 
M c d t ,  extending small loans 
hr income generating acrivides 
to the: poor in predominantly 
Moping countries, has bmme 
oneofthcmostpopulaedcvelopment 
mc&(An&mn a d., 2002). 
M l d t  is a method for 
providing small amounts of capital 
to poor and hardcore poor peaple, 
pdimi targeting women, so that 
ibcy an improve their existing 
mwinegneradng activities, or 
devdop new ones, m d  ip widely used 
61 dadoping duntries ( N a w  
2019). Microcredit is established to 
uplift p paclple especially women 
to bring them out of poveq, by 
h d i n g  their miaoente~rises and 
aSSrng their ineprnes (Roscnbcrg, 
20lQ). 
Micn)crcdii lm bum well 
documented to have an cconamk 
and social implation arch as 
incmlng in the income, redudfig 
in the incidence of poverty 
and empowring the poor by 
offking those opportunities to 
a- economic resourm %c 
microcredit p r o p  fwres 
differ bctwecn c~uncrics, depends 
on do-economic conditlem, 
the distinguishing criteria u e  die 
h1W1ng. First, the loan size is  
smdl. Srcand, these loans are lent 
to poor hous&lds, mainly EO 
women and the barzowc~ must 
form a group and repay their loans 
in weekly or biweekly installments 
Wrd, t h w  loans are to a t e  self- 
employment in n o n - f o d  s e a t s  
for jnamegenwdng aalvlties. 
F i i y ,  it is given w!thout e o l l a d  
(E1ahi&Danopouloss 2004) .It is 
based on the principle of providing 
a r&t  to individdswithin a group, 
w h m  each of them is mutually 
nqon3ible for the d i t  tepaymcnt 
of the other mcmben (Nam 
2010). 
T m o n s  (1994) has suggested that 
entrepreneurship means the abi2iry 
to set up and build something 
Halimah Abd~i~Monaf nd A h d  Martadha Mohamed 
oat of practicalIy norbins it is 
therefore an elemenraciy human, 
mdve act. Another definition 
of cntreptx!nm&tp is provided 
by Kurrtko&rHodgettp, (2004) 
who sated that c n w r e w  
is a dynamic process of vislon, 
h g c ,  and matioh It q u i M  
an a p p l i d m  of energy and 
pamion towvds the creation and 
Implcmeneadon of new Idea and 
m!ativc solutions. 
Higgias, Smith and W;llkt (2008) 
studied about business models in the 
sodJ enterprisd: sector in Satland. 
AQoording to them, &ere arc 
mral b r s  identified sepvlltcly 
that influence the busincss models 
to be cstabhhed and help social 
enterprises globdy. ?hc b o a  
indude the level of auw w public 
m r  procurement markets, the 
taxation and fiscal insrnunena 
usociatcd with social enterprises and 
otbcr nor-fa-profit organiadans, 
the exbeace and acpcnisc bf social 
entc~rise development support 
rncchantrms, the ~mturc of local 
formal and idormd cconamies and 
the existence, nature and strength of 
a mid enterprise sector. 
In Malaysia, rhe effort ro eradicate 
po~aythroughcnmprenmhipwas 
unilcrtlken since the independence 
(L957) and haher mngthencd 
during thc NEE Gmunment spends 
substantial mount of allocation on 
sod4 bwimss program duo* 
several agenda l i i  TErcVW, GI@ 
MAIW and AIM to help water 
la@ pool of Maays mugtnm 
h r d i n g  to Hamdino, Min ad 
'98- Sabd [2012), govmmt't 
capld suppans for entrcpmd 
mivlda ue more fawed nil 
the micto-apiral compand m 
other; f o m  of qid supporn 
However, am many s& lute 
been conducted Jli far to mi 
r&c effectiw* of micro l%ldng 
pfopuns handled by ag&d such 
as krnbaga Zakat Sclangw 0, 
Y a y ~ a n ~ r a f K c m h  (YBxS, 
AIM and TEKUN, in cn!w&Et!-a 
hmmchdlafthe ncipienmmd& 
cansribution LO thc ddopment of 
mkto entrepreneurs in the 
Available empirical studla wrr 
mainly f o c d  on rbe &r&t 
p r o p  mder AIM wbZcb wrr 
pioneered in 1987.AIh4 is thew 
and oldest mlwhnanm iastludm 
in Malaysia Jaat repliad m i d  
of Gram- Bank, a Banglid& 
mimfinance organization (MFO) 
wish some modification, fh thcj 
focused their studied on rhc 
F v a u a t i o n o f r h c e W ~  otthcsc 
mkrofinane ptogmms in in&8 
the participma' business jnpm 
by conducting mlrochtctprirc 
businma through the adoption of 
cntrepreneudd concept Buul. ca 
the uni-variatc and rnu)ti-va&t 
The Impact Of Mil :rocredit Scheme. . 
+, the results show that AIM 
b the marr effective microfinance 
pngm as it enable the poor to 
bKIose their business income and 
antlibuas to the development of 
cntrepeneurial activities. Results of 
kmdy llso reveal that monitoring, 
h d  size, purpose of loan usage and 
ma1 income before participating in 
the micmfinance program, arc the 
main haon which influenu the 
M of income that poor people can 
pnerate. 
hcviou rwarch by O m ,  Noor 
ad MaJan (2012) shows that the 
AIM participants had a significant 
i n 4  in their howhold income 
and a reduction in the incidence of 
p n y .  They agree that AIM is still 
dmce and will continue to play 
io mle u machinery in dealing with 
pny both in rural and urban ueu. 
'h loan schemes offend by AIM 
M be divided into t h m  categories. 
'the fim is loans for economic 
PUQOKS, the second is for non- 
mnomic purposes and the third is 
for recoycry. 'Ihe urban micro loan 
in the economic category is a new 
Ian scheme introduced by AIM. 
lhis loan scheme is tailored to poor 
and low-income earners living in 
dm uras. With this loan scheme, 
1 is hoped that the poor can set up 
mdl businuxs to increase their 
income and have a better life in the 
city. Each loan group has different 
eligible loan amounts and duration 
of installments. AIM offers loans to 
borrowers involved in various type 
of legal business activities. 'Ihe AIM 
borrowers' major business activities 
include small busincsscs, agricultun, 
manufacturing, animal husbandry, 
fishing and services. 
SurayaHanirn, N a m  and Gan 
(2012) did a comparadve study 
on the Malaysian microfinance 
system with the Grameen Bank 
(Bangladesh) and Bank Perkreditan 
Rakyat (BPR-Indonesia). Their study 
suggested that Malaysia rrpliutcd 
the Graman Bank model that is the 
leading example of the micmfinance 
fiamcwork in the world. BPR in 
Indonaia has a unique microfinance 
system and has a long history in 
micro-lending practices since the 
Dutch colonid time of the 1890s. 
Malaysian microfinance institutions 
arc subsidized by the government, 
off' limited microfinance products, 
and have stan- lending 
contracts compared with the 
Gramecn Bank and BPR ?he 
Grameen Bank and BPR have mon 
variety in their microfinance products 
and a flexible lending conuact. 
Furthermore, the Grameen Bank and 
BPR arc unsubsidized microfinance 
institutions, thus they need to offer 
a variety of microfinance products to 
generate revenue fium the services. 
'Ihc revenue generated is used to 
Halimnh Abdu/ Monafund Ahmad Mattadha Mahamed 
support their o p t i o n  and loanable 
hd. 'Ihis opention is difknnt 
h m  the Malaysian micro- 
M~t ions  whereby the operation is 
4 &W by the gOWNncnt. 
' l 'k forr,  that is no incentive from 
such ' h d ~ t i o n s  to offu any other 
uGdkncc products apart from 
miaoaedit l m  to finance their 
RESEARCH METHOD 
?his llexarch used quantitative 
appmach in obtaining results to 
me* the rcsevch objectives by wing 
a serdquestionnain. In conducting 
this study, qucstionrtlires wcm 
d'itributed to dl participants with 
the sule and suucturcd questions. 
POPUMTIONAND SAMPLING 
l'he population chosen hr this 
study conccnmm on participants 
or bomrwa h m  two op&atiom 
whir6acAIMandTEKuNtoscgl 
the c m e p d p  ddopmen t  A 
mtalof117G~pantswurch0~en 
mbethcsampkcarnr infburm 
which is Northern mne, S a u h  
mne, Euam zone and Watan rwt 
Co*dkhvlgWW 
kd, Johor, Ku;J? Lumptr) Manta 
andTcnngganu sraa: 
RESEARCH INSTRUMENTS 
Gendy,  then arc one (1) tct d 
quenionndn to ma@ the mdj 
were divided into nine (9) p?rcs, Put 
A i s  designed to collect dmgnphir 
information of the respondcn~ ad 
Part B cmued informtion of lbc 
respondents business. Next, Pur C 
D , E , E G , H a n d I m n d d g d  
to measure the miuoucdir scheme 
Quationnaira an c a t c g o ~  into 
P u t s h B D G D , E E G 8 H ~ d l ~  
contains of 65 items, covering aine 
(9) main put namely, Dcmop~hy 
(12 items), Business Inforrmdon(6 
items), Entreprcneuhl Acumen (6 
items), Competitive of Butines(6 
items), Advantages of smd buciosl 
(4 items), Government Policy U 
items), Implementation (12 ircmX 
Effdmw(6 i m s )  uld B u s h  
Sunrival (8 items). 
DAm ANALYSIS 
Tdle 1: Dunogmphy of Respondents 
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Ruu Malay 1038 883 
Chinae 21 1.8 
Indian 51 4.3 
Bumiputen 64 5.4 
Others 2 0.2 






70 years and above 10 0.9 
Education l d  PrimvvlUPSR 149 12.7 
P M W ~ J  24 1 20.5 
SPMISPMV 586 49.8 
STPM 70 6.0 
Diploma 67 5.7 
Degm 33 2.8 
Othcn 30 2.6 
Monthly income Less than RMlOOO 379 32.2 
RMlOOO-RM2000 496 42.2 
RM200 1 -RM3000 202 17.2 
RM3001-RM4000 70 6.0 
RM4000 and above 29 2.5 
Marid Stam Single 99 8.4 
Married 949 80.7 
Single MotherlFathcr 128 10.9 
Dunrion of business Las than 5 yeus 544 46.3 
5-10 years 386 32.8 
11-15 yean 112 9.5 
15-20 years 58 4.9 
20 years and above 76 6.5 
Fmmatotaofrapondenn,majoricy (n=75). It indicates in this study 
of the participants are female which &male participanrs participate more 
lepnsenting 93.6 percent (n=1101). compared with d c  participants. It 
Mcanwhi males arc the minoricy is beawe 
which representing 6.4 percent 
Asla PecPeSo&p/or Public Affairs 843 
Halimoh Abdul Manof and 
In this rcsardr, respondents w m  
divided into five (5) nccs namely 
Ma3 Chinese, Indian, Bumiputul 
and Others. However, based on 
Table 4.1 it is hund that Malay 
panicipmts recorded the highst 
number which representing 88.3 
pacent (n=1038), 1.8 percent (n=2l) 
npnscnting Chinese participants, 
4.3 percent (nx51) representing 
Indiao participants, 5.4 percent 
(n=64) repmting Bumiputen 
parricipants and 0.2 percent (n=2) 
npmting others. ?his result shows 
W y  participants more interested in 
miaucredit scheme compared with 
other races. 
In term of aged, respondents arc 
arcprized into seven (7) age 
groups which range fmm below 19 
years old, 20-29 yevs old, 30-39 
yean old, 40-49 years old, 50-59 
yars old, 60-69 years old and more 
than 70 ycan old. Majority of the 
participant' age are 4049 years old 
which representing 36.1 percent 
(n=425), followed by 28.4 percent 
(n=334) under group of 30-39 years 
old, 17.3 percent (111203) under 
group of 50-59,9.3 percent (nx109) 
under group of 20-29,4.85 percent 
(nm57) under group of 60-69, 0.9 
percent (n=lO) under group of more 
than 70 years old, and 0.1 percent 
(n=l) under group of less than 19 
yean old. 
Next, educarion levels among 
respondents am ateprized into 
seven (7) levefs which arc Pimy/  
UPSR, PMRISRE SPMISPMV, 
STPM, Diploma, Bachelor D e p  
and others. According to the 
most of the employees holding 
SPMlSPMV which lrpre~nting 
49.8 percent (n-586), while the lar 
20.5 percent (11~241) holdingPMW 
SRP, 12.7 percent (11.149) holding 
PrimuyllJPSR 6.0 percent (n.70) 
holding STPM, 5.7 percent (n.61) 
holding Diploma, 2.8 percent 
(1133) holding Bachelor Degm 
and 2.6 percent (11.30) holding 
others education level. It indicatain 
thii study most of the employes b 
support group based on the highat 
number of SPM holden. 
In term of monthly income, & 
nxaKh divided mpondentr iota 
five (5) groups which range br 
than RM1000, RMlOOO-m 
RM2001-RM3000, RM3001* 
RM4000 and RM4000 and ah 
From this analysis, the d~ 
shows that RM1000-RM2000 
42.2 percent (n=496) is the higha 
number foltowed by less duo 
RMlOOO 32.2 percent (nd79), 
RM2001-RM3000 17.2 
(n=202), RM3001-RM4000 6.0 
percent (n=70) and RM4000 ad 
above 2.5 percent (n=29). 
Next, three categories of maid 
status also stated in thii resad 
either single, married and sin$ 
The Impact Of Mlcmcredlt Scheme. . 
motha or single fat he^ Based on 
Tablble 1 it is found that married 
pvtieipants recorded the highut 
number which representing 80.7 
perecnt (11~949) followed by single 
mothcrlfither participants whkh 
rcprarnting 10.9 percent (11.1128) 
and 8.4 percent ( ~ 9 9 )  repent ing  
single pvticipants. 
The last in demographic part 
is about duration of business among 
puticipants. 'Ihii question divided 
the answer into five (5) categories 
which range less tban five years, 5-1P 
years, 11-15 years, 15-20 years and 
20 yws and above. Majority of the 
participant' have duration of business 
laslhanfiveycan 
Table 2: Business Information 
Gtegorg Business infbnnation f %  
Type of Business G ~ v  95 8.1 
Ratauranu t19 10.1 
-Snacks 203 17.3 
Sdon 25 2.1 
Others 734 62.4 
Factors Interat 444 37.8 
Improving quality of life 845 71.9 
Environment 151 12.8 
Promotionbygovernment 31 2.6 
Government support 65 5.5 
Table 2 above clearly shows five 
(5) categories type of business this 
which is grocery, restaurants, mkel 
ma&, salon and others. From a 
rod of respondents, majority of 
the mpondents have others type 
of business which representing 
624 pcnent (11.734). This result 
fobvcd by &snacks business 
which representing 17.3 pemnt 
(11~203)~ restaurant business which 
npmnting 10.1 percent (n=119), 
gmccry business which representing 
8.1 percent (n=95) and don 
business which repenting 2.1 
percent (n=25). 
In this part, the factors that atlx 
mpondenrs to smrt a business 
also wen analyscd. These facton 
were divided into five (5) namely 
interest, improving quality of 
lift, environment, promotion 
by government and government 
support, Based on Table 2 it is found 
that improving quality of life factor 
HaIimah Abdul Manaf ond Ahmad Martadha Mahamed 
recorded the highest number which 5.5 percent (n=65) reprcsentiq 
=presenting 71.9 percent (11-8451, government support h r  and 
37.8 percent (n=444) representing 2.6 percent (ns3l) npmtbg 
intern Factor, 12.8 percent (115151) promotion by government. 
representing environment factor, 
Table 3: Entrepreneurial Acumen 
Entrrprmneurial SA A U D SD 
unmen f % f % f % f % f %  
I a a t c  a 
businas plan. 279 23.7 727 61.8 90 7.7 47 4.0 33 2.8 
business. 
IdorcgulY 
mdysii of 169 14.4 649 55.2 215 18.3 102 8.7 41 3.5 
competitors. 
otha business 
befbm stvting a 230 19.6 648 55.1 186 15.8 84 7.1 28 24 
I an do other 
businas. 
246 20.9 467 39.7 295 25.1 96 8.2 72 61 
Table 3 above dearly shows that 61.8 percent Besides, they ah 
the level of agreement is higher do a risk analysis before smhg 
than rhc level of disagreement and a business and do rep!= anal@ 
uncertainty on entrepreneurial of competitorswith perccnaga 
acumen. Four (4) items in Table 1 of 57.7 pettent and 552 p c m  - - 
show a level of agretment e x d i n g  respectively. 
50perccnt. Majority of respondents 
create a business plan that shows 
C Intemarional Conficnne on Public hpmWI#is 
@ Kuala Lumpur W26Angwt, iOIl 
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Camp*itioc of Business 
Tdle 4. CompeO'tiw crf B W ~ C S I  
~~. 
My burincsr 
offdxtm 969 31.4 $57 55.9 tQ8 92 27 2.3 15 1.3 
pmduaqullirj. 
My burhcss 
'cllaproductt 191 14.2 102 51.2 zira 21.3 9% 8.3 35 3.0 
b r p u .  
My business 




spmFombla 304 25.9 676 57.5 1"33 11.3 49 4.2 14 1.2 
environment. 
Rctults presented in Table 4 shows oC respondents agreed that they 
da majority of respondents gave offers a comfonrb1c environment 
high a p m ~ t  an the element of ad $6-2 pemnr of respondants 
ampetidve ofbu~intss. AU the item lgreed that their bu&ess o&r good 
&ow a level of agreement d i n g  custmcr services. 
30 percent. Howevc~ 57.5 percent 
Mwatagu of small business 
My business priq 
an negotiable ro 297 25.3 666 56.6 112 9.5 63 5.5 36 kl  
Itmaalstomcta. 
Halimah Abdul Manaf ondAhmad Martadha Mohomed 
MY business 
hdm'Ongrrmd 257 21.9 646 54.9 178 15.1 73 6.2 22 19 flexible tu attract 
customers 
My business 
environment mom 345 29.3 665 56.5 126 10.7 23 2.0 17 1.4 
safe and secure. 
Based on Table 5, mulrs shows their small business a n  divur* 
that the level of agreement among the product, Otha thvl thu, 
respondents on advantages of small the price also can negotiable to 
business is higher compared to attract customers and rhe busine~ 
disagree and uncertainty mponds. environment safer and secure  wid^ 
All the items show a level of percentages of 56.6 percent id 
agreement exceeding 50 percent. 56.5 percent respectively. 
57.1 percent of rapondents agreed 
Government Policy 
Table 6: Gwcrnment Policy 






entrepreneurs in the 
business sector. 
Government support 
given to those who 




entrepreneurs to scan 445 37.9 617 52.5 78 6.6 27 2.3 8 0.7 
their business. 
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apu;d their busina~. 
Miaouedit 
P m P  
ludarjll produce 474 40.3 576 49.0 102 8.7 12 1.0 12 1.0 
more Bumiputup 
cnmpmcum 
Tabk 6 above devly shows that the the business which representing 52.5 
M of agreement is higher than the percent. Besides, they dso highly 
Mofdkgrcement and unccrtainry agreed that government suppon 
on government policy. h u l a  show given to those who venam into 
bat there arc three (3) out of eight potential business and government 
(I) items which show higher level assists them to expand the businas 
ofagreement acceding 50 percent. with percentages of 51.6 pemnt 
Majority of respondents agreed and 51.3 percent mpcctively. 
dutgownment assists them to start 
Tdle 7: Implementation 
Implementation SA A U D SD 
f % f % f % f % f %  
Tuinios 
Enrrepmcun 






aursahclp my 361 30.7 619 52.6 1 4  12.2 37 3.1 15 1.3 
burinus. 
Ibe pcdod of time 
forrhewurseis 215 18.3 571 48.6 299 25.4 67 5.7 24 2.0 
organized enough. 
HaKmah Abdul Monafand Ahmod Mortadha Mahamcd 
l m c t o r  using the 
methodthatkasy 242 20.6 651 55.4 228 19.4 41 3.5 14 12 
to understand. 
la?n 
h can incnw 
the number of 
&miputa 379 32.2 697 59.3 70 6.0 11 0.9 19 16 
enaeprcneun 
Gownmcnt loans 
given to pcople 
wbo have the 
potential and good 
mrb only. 
B o m m  ur given 
M infbrmation 
about their loans. 
Stricr p d u n s  
applied to pcople 
who want to 
acpuld the 
burinas. 
Period of loam 
otfcrad an? 
reasonable with the 279 23.7 727 61.8 112 9.5 37 3.1 21 1J 
rypa of businesses. 
Tod of loan 
o f f e d w n a b l e  249 21.2 756 64.3 88 7.5 51 43 32 27 
with period of loan. 
Ad* given by the 




270 23.0 707 60.1 129 11.0 42 3.6 28 24 the amount of 
eligible loans. 
*L Intema~iod Confcrcnct on PuMic Oqadwh 
(B Kuala Lumpur 25-26 Auga 2014 
The lmprrct Of Mkrocmnt Schema.. 
Wts presented in Table 7 show 
w type of implemamtlon in term 
of ddng and han. ihc result 
d mining shows that majority of 
mpondcnts gave high agreement 
whichis 565 percent of mpondcnts 
rgrtcd that entrepreneurs programs 
m incme the number of 
Bumiputurentrepreneurs and 55.4 
percent of respondents agreed that 
the method used by h m c t ~ r  
is easy to understand. Nan, the 
& of tnining shows majority of 
nspandcnts agreed that advice given 
by the official a n  help their business 
which representing 64.5 percent. 
The m n d  high agreement which is 
61.3 percent of respondents agreed 
thattotal of loan offered reuonable 
with period of loan. 
Monitoring by 














rnlrrpreneur 300 25.5 601 56.5 165 14.0 32 27 15 1.3 
&rough this 
Pmgnm. 
Berad on Table 8, d x s  shows qondcnts a g d  &at IPinnr 
that the Innel of ageemern among an bthlly utiltcd hr d~&btdm 
nspondents on adyllltages of d other than that, the monitoting!q 
b u i i  is  higher compared to offim hdp their b u ~  mi I& 
dir;rgreeuldundtynrp~n&AU loan gmt-ed t a p p m p b  wid 
the item show a l e d  of agreement pemntqp of 62.1 perrwdtd614 
d i n g  50 p a n t  62.8 percent of percent respcsrinlp 
46 3.9 147 12.5 161 13.7 369 31.4 43 %3Wl and will be 
dosr. 
My businm 
~ l " p 4  
but nacd 
h n d  
as$- 
My businw 
will be viable 
uldhave 
potcntd to 
B a d  on Table 9, d t s  ahnnvs that pmcced and will be dm lkq 
oaeimhasthe~ofdlsagreemtnt %reed that their bush c p ~  
Pmong respondents on business prosced bur need f i n a n d ~ b  
amid is higher campared to which rrpmtnting 53.7 pmm 
lgrccrncntandun&tyq~nds. and their business wlU be ddk 
Be other nwo items has the higher uld have potential m sucas whi4 
level of agteoment compared to o~,resenting 55.5 percenr. 
d i i  and uncertainty rcqmnds. 
38.5 pcmnt of respondents strongly 
d i sagd  that their businw cannot 
VC lmpw OfIWictvcred~&herne. .. 
 don t o m &  miuoeredit scheme 
'hble 10s Mean ?lad Standard Ddtion 
In drL study, d d p t i v c  statistic 
ets hvolved mma 'Zhe question 
was mcnsured using a L i k  m l e  
of 4ve ((5) poihts, in whidol Y' 
qmnts "Strongly DisagreeL %" 
mpEprcsents "Disagreen '3' represeats 
n 1 5  Wnsvn 4 represents "Aps.een 
Vhpresents "Smngly Agree". 
Mpb for this part use the ran@ 
of livr (5) point Liken scales wlen: 
ategarbed into equal sized, namely 
tow, moderate and high. Therefore, 
rcon of kcr than 2.33 [4/3+lowcst 
due (l)] ace considered low; scores 
OF 3.67 Bighest value (5)-4/3] 
ut widered high and those in 
h e e n  ue considered moderate 
( A h  and PaakUb, 201 1). 
Table loabove shows mean score 
d peqdons towards microcdt  
&me, According to the result, six 
16) wiables show high perception 
adone (1) variable show moderare 
pttcepdon on microcredit scheme. 
Eased OR the rabk 4 WW 
showed man SCOM bemeen 3JB 
tu 427.Zhc highest .mew s ~ a  wu 
dre varhlp'ies namilp govermenc 
polic)"~th a mcdn of 437. ?be 
seeohd -mean sore VAL& a 
mesn of $13 wat; slxmlned t hw& 
impk~enation vatfable. %is @& 
folhwed by variable ~fadmtaga of 
s d 6  bw+herc with a mean of4 05, 
& r i u e n ~  with a mtm of 3.97, 
entr~prmeurial acumen with a mean 
of 3.88 and c o m m v e  of bwiqm 
witha mean o f 3 . n  d f e  
of business sw1val recorded the 
loww mean due of3.18. 
W r s  showed that most 
of participants agreed with 
microcndlt scheme to develop Mi 
encqreneurial skills to s u m  
in &&it businewiMost of the 
respondents agreed thar their d m d y  
have same enuepreneutra acumen 
to do bmtncss cspeddly in business 
p h  and risk andysk, For that 
mason, most of them ;already know 
my h d  compctitiw of business 
pnd try ra m1vc it with an o h  
a comfortable cnviranment and give 
better slstomer sewiccs. 
Enncpmur through microcredit 
~~ has smral advantages as a 
.d 'buslnesscr cspedatly they can 
&versify the product and ttic price 
czn negotiable to attract customers, 
0.k  than that, gover.ment 
poliey Jacn as cfFdCtive tools to 
wisD c n q r c n e W  to scan n 
then expand their business. l'hc 
implernemtion of the microcredit 
&erne dm can i n c w & e  
entqreneurs. and help rhom by 
g i i w m a  advice. Other than &at, 
the effectiveness of this Jcheme kby 
the loans ipivlng to them m uce in 
their bus&es with n so~hr ing  by 
the offiecrs. Finally, this microcredit 
scheme will determine their business 
stmidMost ofthem have.prcntial 
ro suckess and proceed th&r business 
with the finand ,given, 
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